Religious Groups' Events
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Students from Rice will participate in the Texas Baptist Student Organization this weekend in Fort Worth. Between 1500 and 1600 Baptist students from all over the state are expected to attend.

Activities will include talks by various speakers, and discussion groups. The State Baptist Choir, composed of some 200 students selected several months ago, will perform.

Christian Science students will hold a freshman reception dinner on Sunday, October 17. Those interested should call David Thorman at JA 4-4893 for information.

Regular meetings of this group are now being held every Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock in the projection room of the library. They also report that their organization room in the student center is open every day.

Canterbury Services

Canterbury is holding regular Sunday morning services in the collegiate chapel of St. Bede. This 10:30 service is a choral celebration of holy communion. Wednesday mornings at 7 o'clock communion is celebrated, followed by a free breakfast.

Weekly meetings of MSM are held at 8 o'clock Wednesday evenings in 104 Anderson Hall. The program features a speaker, open discussion, and refreshments. The study paper for this week will be Tillich's "The New Being." Those who desire a free copy of the study paper to read before the meeting can obtain one in the MSM office in the Student Center.

Halloween Party

Their big annual Halloween party is scheduled for Friday, October 30. The main attraction will be a square dance at which the caller will be Dr. Davies.

Newman Club held a get-acquainted party on Sunday at the Houston Tennis Club. Everyone seemed to enjoy the various activities which included swimming, volleyball, and dancing.

Regular activities of this group include mass at 9:30 and 11 o'clock every Sunday morning at St. Mary's Student Center. Coffee and doughnuts are served after mass.

Who Is Christ?

Regular lectures start this Sunday with Father Wyss presenting the topic, "Christ—Who Is He?" These lectures, held in 110 Anderson Hall at 7 o'clock, are open to all interested students. Father Wyss and Dr. Pickard will alternate in leading these meetings.

FSA holds its weekly meetings at 5:30 o'clock in Autry House, with supper followed by discussion. This Sunday a series on music, and painting — will start. Rice professors will lead discussions on how this art reflects contemporary art — literature, man's present situation.